**Product Change Notification**

**TE Connectivity**

**Product Change Notification:** E-18-000096  
**PCN Date:** 08-JAN-18  
**Customer:** Premier Farnell UK Ltd (PFUK) (101113)  
**Location:** Leeds  
**Agreement:** Agreement Unknown

---

**TE would like to inform you of the following change(s) to the listed TE Connectivity Product. In case of any further questions about this change(s), please contact your TE Connectivity Sales Engineer. Affected part, drawing and/or specification numbers are listed on the attached sheet(s).**

---

**General Product Description:**

520102_TAB ASSEMBLY, ULTRA-Fast, Loose Piece, 250 Series, 22 AWG

---

**Description of Changes**

The drawing changes as following:

Before: .015 max dimension was lost in note 5. After: .015 max carrier trim burr will be added in note 5.

---

**Reason for Changes:**

Document Clarification.

**Estimated Dates:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Order Date (Obsolete Parts Only):</th>
<th>First Date To Ship (Changed Parts Only):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Ship Date (Obsolete Parts Only):</th>
<th>Last Date for Mixed Shipments: (Changed Parts Only):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Mixed Shipments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The documents listed below are being modified. Related parts that are not explicitly listed on this PCN are not being modified or discontinued as per the PCN. The Last Order Date, Last Ship Date, First Date to Ship Changed Parts and last date for Mixed Shipments apply only to parts explicitly listed on this PCN.

**Note:** This PCN contains only document changes, these changes do not affect the form, fit or function of the parts referenced.

---

**Customer Drawing(s) Being Modified:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing Number</th>
<th>Related Part Number</th>
<th>Customer Part Number</th>
<th>Current Revision</th>
<th>New Revision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>520102</td>
<td>0.520102-3</td>
<td>00000000000000000000000000000000488409M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

---